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belief in science and faith in my fellow scien
tists which led me to set my threshold of 
suspicion so high. 

I wish to state unequivocally that I have 
never condoned falsity by a scientist. I do not 
believe it could ever be appropriate to repre
sent that a test that was not performed was in 
fact completed, or that anything other than 
the actual results were obtained. Fraud in the 
laboratory is not only wrong from a moral 
and legal standpoint, but it impedes the pro-

gress of science, as it makes the review and 
retesting of hypotheses and conclusions 
impossible. Deliberate falsification demeans 
all members of the scientific community 
because it undermines public trust and con
fidence in our enterprise. 

For their work, scientists are entrusted 
with public funds. I have come better to 
appreciate the legitimate role of government 
as the public sponsor of scientific research 
and to respect its duty to protect the public 

The Baltimore ca e - a chronology 
May1111: Thcreza lmantshH<an carnes 
out transaemc mouse e penments at the 
Ma558Chusetts Institute of Technology 
(MIT) tn an attempt to detennme 1f trans 
plan ed fore~gn genes can affect an ani 
mal's own genetic matenal. 
Aprl1181: Ongmal paper based on the 
mouse data and findtng eVIdence of 
genetiC chanees tnggered by the trans
planted genes IS published in Cell, with 
lmanlsht-Kan. David Baltimore and others 
as authors. 
M8J 1181: Laboratory postdoctoral fel
lOW Margot O"Toote discovers an lmanl
shl Kart notebook contam1ng 17 pages 
that suggested to her that some of the key 
e penmen tn the Cell paper had never 
been done: at the request of O"Toote, 
Tufts Urwef'Sity, which ts prepanng to h re 
lmanashi Kan, convenes an ad hoc com· 
mtttee headed by btolog•st Henry Wortts 
to Investigate char&es. 
J 1918: MIT professor Herman Etsen 
meets O"Toole. lmarusht Kan and Balti
more to revtew O"Toole's allegations. Hts 
memorandum ftnds possible mmor 
errors. but no fraud. 
October 1118: Contacted by Charles 
Mapptethorpe. one of O"Toole's former 
MIT colleagues. atJonal Institute of 
Health (NIH) researchers Walter Stewart 
and Ned Feder begtn 1n estJgatmg the 
case. After they obtain the 17 notebook 
pages from O"T oote and examme them. 
they 1nfonn NIH offiCials that they suspec 
mtsconduct '" the Cell paper. 
May 1987: NIH Offtee of Extramural 
Research begm ftrst 1nq1.11ry: Tufts com 
mtttee submt report concludtng that 
there was no deliberate f lslftcatlon or 
m1srepresentat1on '"the Cell paper. 
SeptMnber 1117: After a year of IH 
re 1ew, Stewart and Feder recetve per 
m1ss1on to try to publish their 34 pag 
cnttcal analysi of the Cell paper. tn 
which hey conclude that lmanlshi-Kan's 
e penmental records contradict some of 
the paper's ke conclusions. Over the 
next ear Cell. Sc1ence and Nature all 
reject the paper. It 1 never published 
May1188: Congre onalln •aat1on 
subcommittee of Represen a 1vc John 
Otngell holds tts first heanngs. focustng 
on the response of Tufts and MIT to the 
O'Toole allegation · Baltimore 1ssues a 
"Dear Colleague· lette1 attacking 01ngell 
and assertmg that congressiOnal mter
ference "ts o ally unnecessary·. 
July 1118: Otng II subpoenas tmamsht· 
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Kan's laboratory records and turn the 
notebooks over to Secret Sei'VIc for 
analysts. 
No¥...._1988: Balttmoreand lmantshl 
Kan publish a corr ctton 1n Cell tndtcatlng 
that the ongtnal paper con atned an ·over· 
statement' of the spec1fict of BET·l. a 
keyreagen 
,......, 1989: Ftrst IH 1n es gallon 
ends. findtng • tgntflcant errors of mts 
statement and om• ton •.• but no e ' 
dence of fraud, consctous m1 represent· 
auon. or mantpulatJons of data: tn a tet
ter. NIH dtrector James Wyngaarden 
chastises the Cell paper authors: "E n 
though the allegation have been nown 
to you ... at least Since spnng o 1986 
..• you ne er me to ree mme the data: 
SUCh a meetJn&, he wntes, •may ha 
made a full investigation unnecessary." 
Aprl1188: Based on new evidence from 
the continuing 01nge11 tnv tl tJon and 
subsequent O"Toote findings. NIH reo 
pens th tn esugatton Wtthtn the newly 
created Office of Sc ent1f1c In egnty (051 ). 
M8J1188: 01ngell holds two heanngs. a 
the first of which the Secret Serv1ce test1fy 
that 20 per cent o a cntJcal noteboo IS 
forensically questionable; t the dtrectlon 
of NIH. Baltimore and tmamsht·Kan pub
lish a second correction n Cell. giVIng 
additiOnal data on the spectflctty of BET ·1. 
SunwMr 1188: Baltimore publlshe an 
article 1n Issues m Sc1ence snd Techno/ 
ogygiVIng hts Ide of he story and attack 
1ng Stewart, Feder and the Dingell staff 
for unwarranted meddltng. "If the sad hts 
tory of thts tnvesbgation demons rate 
nothmg else. 1t shows that untnfonned or 
mahnformed outsiders cannot effecttvely 
reVI w the progr s of sc1en c actJ tty; 
hewntes. 
Mey 1110: Olngell holds fourth hearln . 
Secret Sei'VIce tn sttgators present 
addttJonal forensic da a show ng h t 
tmamshi·Kan's notebook records and 
purported expcnments were ·not con 
temporaneous 1th r pect to time.· 
Fmdlngscastdoubtontheda tn he ec
ond ~II corr ctJon. 
Men:h 1.891: Draft report of second IH 
tnv t1gat1on re er prevtous report, 
finds • nous sc1en fie misconduct • 
tncludlng data fabncatton. Otngell staff 
announce plans to hold h artngs tn M 
on ho kn ·what when: OSI I o 
state tntent1on to pursu allega 10n of a 
cover-up. Ba1t1mor announces ha h 
w111 re ract th Cell paper. C.A. 
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interest and hold the scientific community 
accountable for its stewardship of public 
funds. Such accountability can be entirely 
consistent with the essential objectivity of 
scientific inquiry. 

The case has highlighted the need to con
duct our research and review in a manner the 
public can appreciate, because continued 
public support is necessary for the continued 
life of the scientific enterprise and the nur
turing ofthe academic environment in which 
we enjoy the freedom to experiment and 
learn. It is only because public support has 
been translated into federal financial support 
that scientists have been able to expand dra
matically the range of human knowledge and 
apply this new knowledge to achieve extra
ordinary practical advances in such fields as 
medicine and public health. In the light of 
this creative partnership, I remain firmly 
committed to the importance of governmen
tal oversight of federally funded projects, 
and I look forward to continuing to partici
pate in a healthy and necessary dialogue to 
improve the process. 

I have learned from this experience that 
the accountability to ensure the responsible 
use of public funds rests not only with each 
individual scientist but with the scientific and 
academic communities as whole. Better self
policing and record keeping will facilitate the 
government's oversight function and may 
obviate the need for the repeated hearings 
and investigations that were needed in this 
case. This matter has also highlighted the 
need for clear procedures which guarantee 
the prompt and thorough investigations of 
allegations, and I hereby commit myself to 
participate actively in the study and formula
tion of new guidelines. Questions raised, 
whether by junior or senior scientists, must 
be pursued with vigour, and because junior 
colleagues may be reticent about alleging 
outright misconduct, it is incumbent upon 
those more senior to press for a full airing of 
their suspicions. Any procedures must 
include the means to protect those who raise 
concerns from retribution or discrimination. 
Scientists must ensure that they do not wait 
too long or set the threshold too high before 
calling for the application of close scrutiny to 
ferret out potential falsity. Finally, the ques
tions raised in this investigation have also 
underscored the need for greater attention to 
detail in the handling and recording of data, 
to further effective peer review and to estab
lish an impeccable record for verification of 
results. 

In conclusion, I commend Dr O'Toole for 
her courage and her determination, and I 
regret and apologize to her for my failure to 
act vigorously enough in my investigation of 
her doubts. I recognize that I may well have 
been blinded to the full implications of the 
mounting evidence by an excess oftrust, and 
I have learned from this experience that one 
must temper trust with a healthy dose of 
scepticism. This entire episode has reminded 
me of the importance of humility in the face 
of scientific data. David Baltimore 
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